Critical assembly (assembly): The system containing fissile material with which critical experiments are performed.
Safety device: A mechanism designed to reduce the reactivity of a critical assembly.
Scram setting: The minimum radiation monitor signal that automatically triggers a scram.
Positive period: The time interval during which the power of a supercritical assembly increases by the factor e. Dollar of reactivity: The reactivity increment between delayed and prompt criticality.
Reproducibility-based reactivity limit: An upper limit of reactivity that depends upon the reproducibility demonstrated by a series of disassembly and reassembly operations.
Reproducibility (of reactivity): The standard deviation of at least six measurements of the reactivity at a given assembly configuration.
Damage threshold: The excess reactivity at which a prompt critical burst produces a small crack in a component, but does not lead to complete rupture. Scram: A rapid reduction of reactivity to subcnticality, by means of safety devices.
Neutron multiplication: For a subcritical assembly, a neutron counting rate that is sensitive to reactivity change, normalized to a reference counting rate (ideally that which would exist if there were no fissions).
Vernier control (control device): A critical assembly component intended for fine adjustment of reactivity. Its function may be incorporated in the assembly and disassembly device used for final approach to criticality.
SAFETY LIMIT AND OPERATING LIMIT Fission Product Limitation
Applicability. The fission product limitation applies to all Pajarito systems: Big Ten, Flattop, Godiva IV, Sku& Honeycomb, Jezebel, Sheba, Parka, the Plasma Cavity Assembly (Mars machine), and temporary assemblies on Comet, Venus, and Supercomet machines, Objective. The purpose is to maintain the distinguishing feature of a critical facility, that the fission product inventory of each assembly be limited so that there is no need for special containment, or for auxiliary cooling to prevent damage as a result of afterheating.
Specification.
SqfiefyLimit. This limit corresponds to a Kiva operation that generates a total of 10*9fissions within 1 h. A universal means of measurement is radiochemical analysis of a sample of fissile material from the assembly involved.
OperatingLimit. Operation shall be controlled so that the fission product power generation in any assembly, when averaged over the first hour atler shutdown, does not exceed 600 W. Figure 1 gives the information required to translate any fission product history into fission product power at any later time. Note that the 600-W limit is the first-hour average that would be generated by a burst of 1018fissions.
Bases. The effectiveness of the Pajarito facility protective features is demonstrated by extrapolation of dose rates measured immediately outside control rooms (in line of sight to the Kiva) during normal critical operations. Extrapolated yields that would give the LASL "administrative" whole-body dose limit (3 rem) range from 10*9to 2 x 1020fissions, depending on the type of assembly and the degree of shielding by Kiva walls.1'2 Another factor of 8 would be required to produce the emergency whole-body dose limit prescribed by 10 CFR Part 100. 3 Effects of fission product release from any assembly may be related directly to the formalistic treatment in the "Kinglet Safety Analysis."4 There, the release of all fission products from a 10-s run of 1.3 X 10*Sfissions (corresponding to the operating limit) under the most adverse conditions is shown to produce doses of less than 5 rad to the whole body or 20 rad to the thyroid at 300 m. It is stated that realistic estimates would be about two orders of magnitude less, or approximately 0.05 and 0.2 rad, respectively.
LIMITING SAFETY SYSTEM SETTING (LSSS)
Scram-Setting Limitation Applicability. The scram-setting limitation applies to at least two radiation monitors in use during a critical experiment with any Pajarito assembly.
Objective. The purpose is to implement the above fission product limitation.
Specification. Scram settings at each of two radiation monitors shall not exceed 1 rem/s for an operation in Kiva 1 or 2, and 3 rem/s for an operation in Kiva 3.
Basis. Relative measurements in Kivas and outside control rooms show that operation giving the above rates would lead to no more than 0.3-rem dose in 1 h to a person outdoors. This is the upper dose limit that could be produced by attaining the fission product operating limit in 1 h.
LIMITING CONDITIONS FOR OPERATION (LCO)
Scram Interval Limit Applicability. The scram interval limit applies to all Pajarito assemblies. Objective. The purpose is to supplement the above scram LSSS so that the fission product safety limit will not be exceeded during any accidentally short positive period.
Specification. With all scrams acting, the time from a scram signal to decrease of fission power shall not exceed O.5 s.
Basis. At an exceptionally short positive period of 0.5 s, the 0.5-s LCO allows only one uncontrolled e-folding of power beyond the scram setting, so it prevents escalation to the fission product safety limit as a result of scram delay.
Specification. The excess reactivity, including effects of add-on experiments, shall be limited to maintain a margin below prompt criticality which is at least three times the reproducibility demonstrated by a series of disassembles and reassemblies.
Basis. With a margin of three times the experimental reproducibility, prompt criticality is unlikely to be reached; the still greater margin below the damage threshold protects against exceeding the fission product safety limit.
Reactivity Restrictions for Godiva IV Fast Neutron Bursts Positive Period Limit Applicability. The positive period limit applies to Comet, Honeycomb, Parka, Plasma Cavity (Mars), Supercomet, and Venus assemblies, Objective. The purpose is to provide a generous safety margin below prompt criticality, in particular, to avoid an uncontrolled excursion from assemblies that lack a clearly demonstrated prompt-shutdown mechanism.
Specitlcation. The excess reactivity, including effects of add-on experiments, shall be limited so that no positive period will be less than 5 s, Basis. The 5-s minimum positive period provides a margin of more than 0.3$ below prompt criticality and is adequate for operator responses to prevent escalation to the fission product safety limit.
Applicability. These restrictions apply to Godiva IV when the reproducibility-based reactivity limit is to be exceeded.
Objective. The purpose is to prevent a severely damaging excursion.
Specification. The demonstrated reproducibility (adjusted to constant temperature) shall be within +0.002$, and any reactivity increase beyond a value previously attained shall not exceed 0.01$ or pass an observable damage threshold.
Basis. According to computations of kinetic energy as a function of excess reactivity,b a step increase of 0.02$ beyond the damage threshold would produce less than 0.1 oz HE equivalent explosive energy, and the above LCO guards against half that increase.
Reactivity Restrictions for Skua Fast Neutron Bursts Reproducibility-Based Reactivity Limit
Applicability. This limit applies to Jezebel, Flattop, and Big Ten, and to Godiva IV and Skua during a new approach to prompt criticality, provided reproducibility has been established experimentally.
Objective. The purpose is to provide an adequate but not excessive margin below prompt criticality, in short-period experiments with an assembly for which the effectiveness of a prompt-shutdown mechanism is clear.
Applicability. These restrictions apply to Skua when the reproducibility-based reactivity limit is to be exceeded.
Objective. The purpose is to prevent a severely damaging excursion. Specification. The demonstrated reproducibility shall be within tO.005$,* and for the initial approach to burst operation any reactivity above prompt critical shaU not exceed a previously checked reactivity by more than * 0.02$. A positive stop or limit switch on the 9, yield-adjustment drum shall prevent the reactivity from exceeding a previously checked value by more than d O.OS$.* For new experiments that aiTect basic Skua reactivity by 0.2$ or more, a check shall be made of a yield-adjustment drum incremental worth at a final reactivity 0.5$ to 1.0$ above delayed critical. For such new experiments, check points above prompt critical shall proceed in increments not exceeding 0.05$' until the desired criticality is reached, and the yield-adjustment drum available reactivity shaU not exceed by more than 0.05$* the reactivity of a previously checked burst.
Basis. Reactivity increments 0,05$* in excess of a previously checked condition are prevented by administrative regulations and by limitation on the range of the yield-adjustment drum. For experiments 0.05$* or more above prompt critical, errors of 0.05$* will result in a burst yield no more than a factor of 2 in excess of that desired and much less than the 101s fission yield corresponding to the maximum Design Basis Accident.
Reactivity Restrictions for Sheba Operation
Applicability. These restrictions apply to Sheba. Objective. The purpose is to prevent rupture of the solution container.
Specification. The demonstrated reproducibility (adjusted to constant temperature) shaU be within +0.02$, and any reactivity increase beyond a value previously attained shall not exceed 0.1$ or pass 5.0$ superprompt critical.
Basis. KEWB dynamic experiments' attained exmss reactivities more than 6$ above prompt criticalitỹ without damage, and the above LCO is more conservative. Even escape of Sheba solution under this ---------( *These values shaU be halved for Skua with a modified flux trap (or no flux trap). A modifiedflux trap shall be considered one containing less hydrogen than was present in the zirconium hydride annulus used in the preliminary Skua critical experiments; that annulus had a hydrogen desnity of 0.08 g/cm3 and was 56 mm thick. Objective. The purpose is to protect people from radiation resulting from normal operation or an accidental excursion. Basis. This is required by "Operating Procedures for the Pajarito Site Critical Assembly Facility" (Procedures),9 and it implements parts of items 3.6 and 3.7 of ANSI Standard N405-1975.10
Communication System
Applicability. This system must be active whenever people may be in a Kiva to prepare for a critical experiment.
Objective. The purpose is to maintain coordination of activities in the control room and the Kiva.
Specification. There shall be a system for communication between personnel at the control console and those in the Kiva.
Basis. This is required by ANSI N405 item 4.2.10 Protection During Manual Operations
Applicability. This requirement applies to any manual operation that is beyond the scope of ANSI Standard N 16.1-1975,11 such as building up the active parts of an assembly.
Objective. The purpose is to indicate effects of reactivity changes for the protection of those present during addition of reactivity to an assembly. Objective. The purpose is to provide an orderly approach to criticality.
Specification. Neutron counters and a source of neutrons sutlicient to produce a valid indication of multiplication shall be present during any approach to criticality, except that the neutron source may be omitted for special experiments in which reactivity effects have been measured. Each neutron count indicative of multiplication shall have a standard deviation no greater than *5'YO.
Basis. This is required by Procedures and by ANSI N405 item 4.4.10
Fission Power Instruments
Applicability. This requirement applies to any critical experiment with any Pajarito assembly (p. 2).
Objective. The purpose is to provide indication of fission power.
Specification. During critical experiments, at least two instruments shall indicate the neutron level within the assembly; these may be scram monitors.
Basis. This implements ANSI N405 item 4.9.10
Scram Monitors
Objective. The purpose is to provide scram signals if fission power exceeds a preset value.
Specification. At least two radiation monitors shall each be capable of initiating a scram at a preset radiation level.
Basis. This is required by Procedures and by ANSI N405 item 4.6.10
Reactivity Addition Rate Limit Applicability. The reactivity addition rate limit applies to Comet, Honeycomb, Parka, Plasma Cavity (Mars), Supercomet, and Venus assemblies. It also applies to Godiva IV, Skua, and Sheba during initial approaches to criticality.
Objective. The purpose is to provide adequate time for operator response in case of a loading error.
Specification. The final rate of assembly of major parts shall be limited so that reactivity cannot be added faster than 0.05$/s when the neutron multiplication is greater than 100.
Basis. This LCO is required by Procedures.9 It does not apply to components that can add no reactivity greater than 0.5$.
Scram and Vernier Control Devices
Applicability. These requirements apply to all Pajarito assemblies (p. 2).
Objective. The purpose is to provide for orderly approaches to criticality while preventing unplanned excursions.
Specitlcation. Any assembly intended for critical operation shall have at least two independent safety devices that can be scrammed automatically or manually, and a vernier control. The safety devices shall be capable of removing reactivity faster than it can be added. Shutdown shall be at least 5$ total and greater than 1$ with any single safety device inoperative. Objective. The purpose is to establish a safe condition upon 10ss of actuating power.
Specification. Loss of actuating power or energy supply to the safety system shall produce a scram.
Basis. This is required by Procedures and by ANSI N405 item 4.7.10
Vernier Control and Safety Device Indication Applicability. This requirement applies to all assemblies (p. 2).
Pajarito
Objective. The purpose is to provide a convenient reactivity index.
Specification. The status of any vernier reactivity control shall be displayed continuously at the control console; "in" and "out''conditions of safety devices shall also be displayed. Applicability. This requirement applies to all critical experiments. b
Objective. The purpose is to minimize normal and accidental exposure to radiation from critical assemblies and to guide rescue operations if required because of an accident. Specification. A portable gamma meter (0-500 R/h) and a portable alpha meter shall be in each Kiva, and at least one each of these and one high-range gamma meter (O-10000 R/h) shall be near the control rooms.
Basis. This implements ANSI N405 item 3.11.10
SURVEILLANCE REQUIREMENTS

Test of New Controls and Safety Devices
Applicability. This requirement applies to all newly installed or significantly altered control equipment and safety devices.
Objective. The purpose is to reduce the chance of malfunction during critical experiments.
Specification. The satisfactory performance of new or altered control and safety equipment shall be established, and adherence to the reactivity addition rate limit shall be confirmed before initial critical operation.
Basis. We consider this requirement of ANSI N405 item 5. 1'0 to be good practice.
Check of Scram System and Radiation Detectors
Applicability. This requirement applies to each day's operation of any critical assembly (p, 2).
Objective. The purpose is to verify the operability of scram systems and of instrumentation as preliminaries to each critical experiment.
Specification. The proper functioning of the safety system shall be checked before each day's operation; operability of any vernier control, and the response of scram monitors and radiation detectors to a change of radiation level shall be noted early in each day's operation.
Basis. This is to confirm effectiveness of the safety system; it is called for by Procedures and by ANSI N405 item 5.2.'0
Applicability. This requirement applies to each active assembly.
Objective, The purpose is to determine whether the 'scram interval limitation is satisfied, and to make corrections if necessary.
Specification. The interval from scram signal to decrease of fission power in each active assembly shall be measured at least annually.
Basis. This requirement is related to the effectiveness of excess reactivity @ositive period) limitations.
Maintenance Program responsible for all aspects of the operation and is instructed to consider personnel safety of paramount importance. A crew chief must be a Staff Member. Both crew chief and crew member shall be in the control room during any approach to criticality or supercritical operation.
Training for crew chief or crew member consists of serving as an extra member of operating crews until judged by the Group Leader to be capable of formal participation, and attending a formal session on each machine to be operated and sessions on emergency procedures. All technical members of the Group participate in such training sessions, including one session on emergency procedures, at least twice a year. Qualifications for either crew chief or crew member include examinations in accordance with DOE (ERDA) Immediate Action Directive (IAD) 8401-6, "Retraining and Requalification of Reactor Operators and Supervisors," April 22, 1970. Applicability. This requirement applies to each active assembly machine, Action if Technical Specification is Violated Objective. The purpose is to maintain good operating conditions. Specification. Actuating features related to criticality shall be inspected and maintained as required, at least quarterly, Basis, These routine inspections follow check lists for the individual machines and supplement customary visual checks before each operation.
A violation of any technical specification will be reported immediately to the cognizant Division Leader, the RSC Chairman, and, through the Chairman, to the LASL Director a ld a member of the ALO Operational Safety Division.
If the safety limit is violated, the assembly in question will be secured pending DOE approval of further operation.
If any technical specification other than the safety limit is violated, the RSC Chairman will determine the appropriate action. ADMINISTRATIVE CONTROLS
Organization
Written Procedures and Approvals
The administrative chain extends from the LASL Director, down through the cognizant Division Leader, to the Critical Experiments Group bader. The LASL Reactor Safety Committee (RSC) represents the Director in reactor safety administration. The Safety Committee of the Critical Experiments Group reviews proposed documentation and advises the Group Leader about technical nuclear safety matters.
Each operating crew that performs experiments is appointed by the Group Leader and consists of a crew chief and at least one crew member. The crew chief is Pajarito critical operations are governed generally by the operating procedures of LA-4037-SOP, Rev.,9 and by the emergency procedures of LA-4037-SOP, Rev., Suppl. 1.12 In addition, each critical (or near-critical) experiment shall be covered by a written experimental plan approved by the Stiety Committee and the Group Leader of the Critical Experiments Group and the cognizant Division Leader. Experimental plans shall include the following items as applicable: operational limits, purpose, materials, description, procedures, and safety evaluation. If the experimental plan introduces a unique, significant safety question, RSC approval is also required; any experiment with explosives shall be considered to be in this category.' Any departure from the procedures Of LA-4037~SOP, 'Rev., shall be spelled out in the experimental plan.
A' departure from an experimental plan or operating procedure that presents no unique, signticant safety problem requires the Group Leader's approval. Other departures or modifications require approval by the RSC.
Records
A log of the operation of each assembly, with reference to safety features, shall be maintained. At the end of each day's record, the status of the assembly shall be noted. Safety features to be noted routinely are results of scram tests, instrument response, and scram monitor settings. There shall also be a log of maintenance and modification of assembly machines.
Other records shall include material covered in Group training sessions, attendance at those sessions, minutes of the Critical Experiments Group Safety Committee, and dates and results of examinations.
Audits
Independent review of documentation, facilities, and operations, in accordance with DOE (ERDA) Appendix 8401 and IAD 8401-7, falls within the province of the RSC. Such review is supplemented by technical reviews requested of the Critical Experiments Group Safety Committee or undertaken voluntarily. This committee meets at least four times a year.
Procedural Matters
Manual operations with fissionable material, such as storage and transfer, shall be conducted in accordance with ANSI Standard N16.1-1975 .1* Before a critical experiment begins, all members of the operating crew shall review the experimental plan.
During nonoperating periods, the key that controls the operational power switch at the console shall be locked in a safe file or be in the custody of a person designated to control entry to the Kiva area when the radiation field is significant.
The crew chief's approval is required for any entry into the Kiva area during an operational period.
Any unexpected behavior of equipment during a critical experiment should be evaluated and resolved before' further operation; if a participant is not satisfied With the safety of a proposed action, the experiment shall be suspended until the doubt is resolved.
Additions of reactivity (beyond those permitted by ANSI N 16.1-1975*1, shall be guided by neutron detector response. During an initial approach to criticality, effects of reactivity additions shall be plotted and each step should be understood before a subsequent addition is made.
No reactivity additions shall be made simultaneously by two or more distinct methods or by two or more persons unless the effect of each addition has been measured.
REVISIONS OF AMERICAN NATIONAL STAN-DARDS REFERRED TO IN THIS DOCUMENT
When any of the following American National Standards referred to in this document is superseded by a revision approved by the American National Standards Institute, Inc., the revision or its corresponding section shall be evaluated for applicability and, if appropriate, it shall apply.
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